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(Ae fireproof wallboard)

Transform
your attic into a cozy
playroom, a sewing
room,or extra bedroom.

few sheets this
fireproof wallboard and
a few hours good car-
pentering will do it.
Sheetrock is solid,tight-jointe- d,

permanent.
May be decorated artis-
tically with wdl paper,
paint or Textone.

CLOIDT LUMBER &

COAL. CO.

PLATTER IS ISSUED

From Wednesday's Daily
first edition of the Platter, the

official publication of the Platts-mout- h

hih school, for the 1925-2- 6

season has just been printed at the
Journal and is now in the hands of
the young people of the school.

This year there has been some
einnll f ?i:ino-- mnilA in thp method rf

editing
school paper, as several classes
of the school will alternate in the

the the

the
the Seniors a iling

work. For the present
Rudolph Iverson has the position of
editor chief.

Robb the
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has ever
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SENATORS WIN

OPENING GAME

OF THE SERIES

JOHNSON IS VICTORIOUS
IN GAME AT PITTS-

BURGH THIS AFTERNOON.

SCORE 4 TO 1 FOR SENATORS

Home Run Saves Pirates From
Shutout in Raiser

of Baseball Classic.

Wednesday's Daiiv
.. This afternoon at Forbes field at

Bucky Harris and his
crew of the Washington Senators ad-

vanced nearer toward their second
world series Hag when they stopped
the National league leaders uy the
score ofA4 to 1.

The day was from ideal for
baseball and the fans were chilled
by the wintery wind as as the
failing chances of the

Walter for Washington,
hurled a great game and kept the
five hits of the Pirates scattered

the game. The Senators
gathered eight hits off of
who opposed Johnson the mound.

The only error of the game was
credited Peckinpaugh of the sen-
ators on a wild throw to first base.

was saved a shutout by
Traynor reach- - a

ed deep right field for a circuit
drive.
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SAUNDERS COUNTY FARM

yctoomi
Saturday, October 10

at 2:00 M.
Greenwood, Nebr.,

Ashland, Neb. This farm 162.5
legally described NW

Saunders
improved. good barncorn hog

garage, implement shed. abundance
two wells and fruit

berries. farm and cross-fence- d!

alfalfa!
high state cultivation. goes with

the school.

farm being sold account of health.
easy arranged. cash sale

possession January
purchaser. by

INFORMATION INQUIRE OF

Robert B. Graham, Owner
F0RKE BROS., Aucts. 12lii St, Lincoln,
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gone Earl

Omaha in day left here Mr. and
reached Merle are

city in time to take part in the
minus colors and drum

corps.

Cat .rri4a ieaiiic&s
is often caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the
Tube. W!)n this tube is yc.i
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
Hearing. Unless the Inflammation
bo reduced, your may be

forever.
II ALL'S r.Ulf I:: will

1o what we claim ;.. pvstom
vf Cataitii or 7 t tv
Catarrh.

Sold by all druc, n.tr .

F. J. CI en-- v C- ?e lilo.

BURLINGTON MEETING
WAS MUCH ENJOYED

From Vednes(Jav's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Baird. Harry

in conventional dark suit. s. Barthold and George Luschinsky,
The bride Is a daughter of Mr. ,'0f city, who were in attendance

and Mrs. George H. Park and was at the meeting of the Veterans of
born and reared in the vicinity of the Burlington system held
Murray. She Is a graduate of the Aurora, Illinois, experienced one of
class of 1922 of the Plattsmouth High the finest times that they have had
school and after her graduation she the opportunity of enjoying for many

training at the Lord years in the sessions..
Lister hospital in Omaha. . The city was arranged for the

For the past year she has been en- - gathering in fine shape with decora-gage- d

as night supervisor in the tions and the most royal hospitality
Davenport hospital, Davenport, Iowa, shown to Burlington men
The people of Murray will and their wives who were pres--
miss the presence of this charming jent.young lady and she will take into! At the banauet held by 700 per- -

new the wishes
' - Burlington,

located
at Auburn, he Is engaged the system were in and
the barber business. He is a young had'a prominent part in the program
man and esteem- - that was given at the banquet,
ed by a large circle ot friends his At the Aurora a
home town. auxiliary was formed that will con- -

After a brief honeymoon the young tain in its membership the wives and
couple b hom tfclr many j of the orsranfratlon of lrmy--
friends at Auburn. I time Burlington employes.
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QUIET HOME

"See it before
you buy

WEDDING AT

LINCOLN TODAY

Marriage of Miss Harriett Peacock
to Delbert J. Hollingshead Oc-

curred This Afternoon

From Wednesday's Daily
The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

Peacock at University Place, was
scene of a very quiet home wedding
this afternoon at 3 o'clock when
their daughter. Harriett, was

Daily
The Beach,

city

'hearing de-
stroyed

this

entered

The ceremony was very simple,
witnessed by only the immediate fam-
ily of the bride and groom and the
attendants were composed of the in-

timate personal friends of the bride.
Preceding the marriage Miss Helen

Wescott played the wedding march
and played softly during the cele-
bration the marriage ceremony by
Rev. A. J. Croft, pastor of the Uni-
versity Place church. The ring ser-
vice was used in the celebration of
the marriage vows.

Miss Virginia Beeson, of Platts-mout- h,

a school friend of the bride,
was bridesmaid at the wedding.

The bride is the eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Peacock and
has spent the part of her life
time in this community, her
education in the schools of this city
and graduated in the class of 1922
of the Plattsmoutb. schools. She was
very popular and active in the social
life of the city.

The groom is connected with the
Pacific Southwest Trust & Savings
company, of Long Beach, California,
and a young man very highly es-

teemed by all who have the privilege
of knowing him.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollingshead depart-
ed immediately after wedding for
the west on a short honeymoon and
will reside in future at Long
Beach.

PICNIC ARBOR LODGE

From Wednesday's Daily
Some 65 relatives and friends of
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ren, Mrs. W. II. Rainey and children,
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Misses Mabel and Marie Sullivan,
number of the Born ana ramuy,

Legion members who had to and Fred Tritsch. Becker and
earlier or Herman Hennings, and Mrs.
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Try Journal Want Ads. pays.

"Hello, Davis!
Insure my house against
fire quick.

Don't wait till you have a
fire act now!

99

her home well of her; sons. Hale Holden, president of the Insurance Every KtlOWIl Kind
friends. with E. P. Bracken, vice

The groom at this time is president and other head officials of
in attendance

of standing
in

will at to daughters

of

It

SEE

r

Searl S. Davis
Real 'Estate Insurance

TKUI0DAY,

Only the
Tra.mp or Millionaire

can aiford to declare
"I don't care!"

There are but two kinds of men who may disregard cor-
rect dress the tramp who has no place in the world to
go, and the millionaire who can tell the whole world to
go some place. The rest of us who have jobs to keep;
friends to win; opportunities to uncover cannot afford
to neglect our personal appearance. Fall in line and
we'll dress you well. Suits and Overcoats

25 30 35

FALSE WIRE PUTS
COUPLE

Fully Guaranteed!

Iflfescotts Sons
give Saving Script!

IN TOILS

Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 7. Because
she admittedly telegraphed her brother-in--

law, W. L. Hamilton, Of El
Paso, Texas, that her husband, Rob-
ert Hamilton, was dead and had left
her in destitute circumstances, Mrs.
Maureen Hamilton and Robert Ham

by

ilton, who confessed that he prompt-- 1

ed his wife to the deception, are to- - Chicago, Oct. 6. Membership in
day in the city jail facing charges the federal council of churches for
of using the wires to defraud. the Episcopal church would be a se- -

Their arrest was brought about Vere blow to ultimate church unity,
through application of a rarely in- - jn the opinion of the Rev. Dr. George
voked section of the penal code, that Craig Stewart, St. Luke's church,provides penalty any one wiring Evanston, who today said he will
false information for the purpose of work against the proposed entrance
securing money is liable to sentence into the council at the triennial gen-- of

from one to five years in a state eral Episcopal convention in New
prison.

A. F. L. RESOLUTION

URGES REMOVAL OF

PUBLIC PRINTER

Nonunion Magazine Hit; German La-

bor Leader Tells of Union
Growth.

a
a

a

' 11 mislead deAtlantic N. Oct. 7. The w.ou" protestant
American Federation of Labor was in
session less than two Tuesday
transacting routine business, receiv-
ing 17 resolutions and listening to
an address Tarnow of Ber-
lin, spokesman for a delegation of 15
German unionists now in
America industrial con- -

H.

blow

City,

hours

Fritz

trade

ourselves

he

ditions. The committee wguiuus.y opposifu pariicipaiion
of in a "pan-in- gin Tuesday night

more resolutions which
will be presented

of aim- - WEEK
ed at of
H. public printer at Wash- - Dates American
ington, who was charged Week have been fixed November
ing 16 Governor McMullen will
law of issue a for

best interests of special of the
labor and with "an ineligible. Statements John

and intolerant public and E. M. Hosman, secretary
who has a public ty- - of Nebraska Teachers'

rant."
Asked

The were presented by
James M. of the International

William S.
Sampson of the Pitsburgh Central
Labor union, and James Holland
of New York State Federation of
Labor. One resolution called Mr.
Carter's removal from office; the oth-
ers asked President Coolidge and
congress to make

Among the other resolutions were
those opposing military training
camps and any effort foster mili-
tarism; urging union labelled wall-
paper; favoring the of
bank clerks and that unions be ed

members not sub-
scribe magazines printed by th?
Crow-el- l Publishing company, Spring-
field, Ohio. The latter company pub-

lishes Collier's Weekly, The Ameri-
can Magazine, The Woman's Home
Companion. Farm and Fireside and
other The resolutions
charged that the Crowell company
had refused employ union labor.

The delegates of Porto Rico
of Labor announced they

would submit two resoltuions, one in
the morning that the
of the Porto Rican affairs be

from the war department
a civil and the other

calling by con-
gress of the industrial, economic and

German Addresses
social conditions of

flavor Inject-
ed into the proceedings when Presi- -

' dent Green introduced Herr Tarnow
of the German Woodworkers union,
and A. Purcell, M. a dele-
gate Trades union.
The latter will speak Wednesday.

Although Herr Tarnow spoke
his native IfmTuage and only few
understood him. be followed with
close attention and cheered at

'

conclusion of his talk. An interpre- - .

ter later translated speecn
English. He said that trade union-
ism Germany rapidly recover-
ing from the effects of war; that
Its membership was now 5.000,000
and that occasionally bolshevists

trouble.

day needs at ngnt price
'at

3, ffitf.

BLOW AT CHURCH

UNITY, HE SAYS

in Federal Council
Churches So

for

by

, Orleans.
I Stewart took issue with
j Bishop Brent of Buffalo,
outstanding leader, for joining the
council.

"I feel that Bishop Brent is mis
taken in supposing that such step
would be move church
unity," said Stewart, one of
the prominent ministers of the Epis-
copal church. "I should regard it
as terrific to church unity.
It would still further the
Roman Catholics the one hand
and the protestant on
the other as to our historic position.

the
for it would encourage

them to think that we acknowledge
to be protestant as they

are."
Doctor Stewart said favored co-

operation with the council
through the Episcopal social
commission as is now being done, but
1 ... ) ... .

resolutions uf
was receiv- - het Episcopal church

protestant or program."many
Wednesday.

Three resolutions were EDUCATIONAL
the administration George

Carter, for Educational
with violat- - for

every phase of the civil service to 22.
of being guilty many actions proclamation calling a

detrimental to the observance period,
being by

incompetent Matzen
servant become the State as- -

Investigation
resolutions

Lynch
typographical union,

P.
the

for

an investigation.

to

organization

asking to
to

to
the

'Federation

administration
official

transferred
to department,

for an

Delegates
the island.

An international was

Arthur P.,
from the British

in
a

was
the

the into

in was
the

the
caused

Book Store.

OCTOBER

Bankers

investigating

publications.

investigation

Bates

Membership
Interpreted

Episcopalians.

Doctor
C. the

toward
Doctor

confuse
on
denominations

nominations,

federal
service

session organization

the

the

Superintendent

sociation, will define the purpose of
the week.

Lumber Jacket Suits
for the Little

Fellows
Big plaid Jacket Blouse of
pure wool. Neat wool jer-
sey knee pants in harmo-
nizing shades, with belt and
all.

They are warm, and more
than sturdy enough for
school wear.

The newest and best clothes
for dress up and hard wear
now on the market.

For Little Boys Only
AGES 3 TO 6

Pay Cash and Get Them for

$5

' Everything in school- - tftydtl

mm

of

J..


